KESWICK MOUNTAIN FESTIVAL 2021
The ultimate outdoor weekend for mountain sport and
outdoor activity enthusiasts, delivering an invigorating
mix of sports, activities and entertainment
•
•
•
•

Sports programme
Outdoor activity programme
Have a go activities
Exhibitors

•
•
•
•

Live music
Camping
Food & drink
Speakers and films

Following the forced cancellation of the 2020 event, the 2021 Festival is
coming back in great shape. Over 80% of visitors rolled their tickets and
entries forward to 2021, all the sponsors have stayed on board and only 2
exhibitors were forced to pull out. It’s going to be the best yet!

THE FESTIVAL IN NUMBERS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

20,000 foot fall
5,000 sporting event participants
10,000 watching live music
1,200 camping
100 exhibitors
45 speakers
12,038 pints of beer/lager
7,000 electrolyte drinks served
1,000 glasses of wine/prosecco

A STUNNING LOCATION
Car park
Keswick

Festival Village
Car park
Theatre
Campsite

SPORTING EVENTS PROGRAMME
THURS / FRI

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

– Primary school
triathlon
– NEW 3 Peaks Hike
Challenge
– Keswick Town Trials
– NEW Skiddaw Vert
Race

– NEW Coledale Hike
Challenge
– 3 Peaks Hike Challenge
– Sprint Triathlon
– NEW 3.6km Point to
Point swim (*KC)
– Back o’ Skiddaw sportive
– 25km trail run (*KC)
– 5km trail run
– NEW 750m swim
– Junior aquathon
– 1.5km swim
– NEW Catbells Caper

– 50km trail run
– 3 Peaks Hike Challenge
– NEW Walla Crag Family
Hike Challenge
– 10km trail run
– Cocker Hoop sportive
(*KC)
– NEW Derwentwater
Sportive
– NEW Gravel bike rides

*KC = Land Rover Keswick
Conqueror tri challenge

FESTIVAL VILLAGE ACTIVITY
•

Live Music & entertainment
– Friday night headlined by Bad Manners, Saturday night headlined by Space and DJ Huey
Morgan

•

Outdoor activity programme
– Led walks, navigation training, canoe tours and more, operated by local providers. Most
start and finish in the Festival Village

•

Taster activities
– Sponsored by Hurtigruten, there are opportunities to try many things – canoeing,
climbing, archery, kite flying, caving, cycling, adapted cycle trails, etc

•

Land Rover Defender activity
– An opportunity to self drive a new Defender on the off road course

•

Inspiring speakers
– Headline talks in Theatre by the Lake, TentTalks and BMC/Montane Skills Zone

•

Accessibility Zone
– Companies and charities focussed on ensuring the outdoors is accessible for all

•

Caterers, bars and brands
– Timothy Taylor Mountain Hut bar, NEW Lakes Distillery bar, Trail magazine sale, NEW
Vango Activity Zone, plus a whole host of outdoor and travel companies.

KMF VISITORS

KMF VISITORS
WHERE THEY LIVE

%

AGE

North West

19.6%

North East

18.4%

Yorkshire & Humberside
CA (North Cumbria)

%

ACTIVITIES THEY DO
REGULARLY

Junior

2.9%

15.6%

18 - 25

6.1%

15.2%

26-35

22.2%

36-45

28.1%

46-55

South East

7.0%

Scotland

6.5%

LA (South Cumbria)

4.6%

East Midlands

4.3%

56-65

West Midlands

2.9%

66+

East of England

2.1%

South West

1.9%

Wales

1.3%

Overseas

0.6%

%

Hill walking

72.2%

Road running

57.3%

Trail/Fell running

53.1%

Camping

42.9%

Road cycling

38.0%

28.5%

Mountain biking

22.2%

10.9%

Canoe/kayak/SUP

15.6%

Swimming

11.8%

Rock climbing/scrambling

10.4%

1.4%

Average age 42.2

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS / YR

GENDER

%

%

1+ UK activity break

94.2%

Female

48.8%

4+ UK activity breaks

47.9%

Male

51.2%

1+ overseas activity break

47.6%

2+ overseas activity breaks

21.1%

WHAT VISITORS SAY*
89.7% rated the Festival as good or excellent

98.4% will definitely or probably return

What an absolutely
amazing weekend
cannot fault anything.
SEAN CLOWES

92.4% would recommend the Festival to a friend
First time at the festival –
loved it. Thanks to all
involved. Still buzzing!!!.
MIRIAM ADCOCK

We had a fantastic
weekend as usual!
Looking forward to 2020.
LUCY THORNTON

Never done anything ‘competitive’
in my life. Did 3 peaks on Sunday as
I thought I needed a challenge. No
one more shocked than me at how
well I did. Inspired.
CHRISTINE TINSLEY

Did the 50k ultra loved the
race and the whole VIBE in
Keswick – will definitely be
back next year. Thanks.
DAVID GOODALL

Thanks to all the team
and volunteers at KMF
for another amazing
weekend. Roll on 2020
ANDREW HOBBS
* Feedback from the 2019 event

FESTIVAL MARKETING
> 17,426 followers
Organic and paid for promotion
> 14,100 followers
Organic and paid for promotion
> 4,099 followers

> 239K page views of homepage (Oct 18 – June 19).

> Media partners, local media and PR reach = 10m

CONFIRMED SPONSORS & PARTNERS 2021

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS 2021
• Festival Partnership - £25,000+vat
• Feature Sponsorship from £2,000+vat
– Live Music Stage
– Keswick Town Trials
– Sport (Triathlon, Sportives, Swims, Skiddaw
Vertical run, Catbells Caper, Gravel rides)

–
–
–
–
–

Headline Speakers
Tent Talks
Festival camp site
Accessibility Zone
Festival Volunteers

• Associate sponsorship from £1,000+vat + cost
of space
• Sponsors are part of the promotion campaign
and receive significant on site branding

EXHIBITING OPTIONS 2021
• Travel & Trade Marquee
– £104+vat* per square metre
• Open space
– £99+vat* per square metre
• Promoted stand package from
£500+vat + cost of space
• Opening hours
– Fri 15th May: 12pm – 6pm
– Sat 16th May: 9am – 6pm
– Sun 17th May: 9am – 5pm
* Prices increase 31st Jan 2021

A COVID SAFE KMF
•

•
•
•

If you have been to Keswick Mountain Festival you know there is plenty of space
and no shortage of ventilation!
There are however key ‘pinch points’ at the Festival, especially the start and
finish line during the day and the front of the stage in the evening.
We are working with parallel plans, a ‘covid’ plan and a ‘normal ‘ plan, and will
make a final decision in mid March which plan we will implement.
The covid plan includes:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Sporting events operating with time trial starts
Start and finish lines moved away from the centre of the Festival Village
One way systems in the Festival Village areas
More entrance and exits on and off Crow Park
Exhibiting and talks marquees with open sides and more space
Double the space in front of the stage with areas marked out for ‘bubbles’ of 6
More bar space to allow for social distancing when queuing and being served
Queue management for the caterers
Reduced capacity in Theatre by the Lake
Extra cleansing and sanitising stations

CONTACT

Nicola Meadley
nicolameadley@gmail.com
07768 878377

